Nanocellulose/polyvinylpyrrolidone (nCel/PVP) fibrous composite materials containing rod-like nanocrystalline cellulose particles with the lengths varying in the range from 100 to 2000 nm were prepared by using DC electrospinning. The particle size had a strong effect on the precursor viscosity, process efficiency, and resulting fiber diameter. The thermal crosslinking of nCel/PVP composite nanofibers with up to 1.0 : 8.0 nCel/PVP weight ratio resulted in fibrous membranes with textural, air transport, and mass swelling properties varying significantly with the size of cellulose particles. The presence of nCel particles increased the oxidation resistance of PVP during the crosslinking and affected the morphological changes of nCel/PVP fibrous membranes in aqueous solutions. Particles with the smallest size improved the strength of the membrane but decreased its mass swelling capacity, whereas the larger particles led to a more porous and flexible, but mechanically weaker, membrane structure with a higher swelling ability. Thus, by using the nCel particles of different size and shape, the properties of nCel/PVP composite fibrous membranes can be tailored to a specific application.
Introduction
Nanocellulose (nCel), in its nanocrystalline, microfibrillar, or bacterial cellulose form, has advanced as a key component in a variety of biomedical materials intended for drug delivery, wound dressings, biomedical implants, vascular grafts, and scaffolds for tissue engineering [1] [2] [3] . It has been a popular topic in research due to its physical properties, biocompatibility, biodegradability, and low toxicity.
Nanocellulose particles have also been increasingly used as an additive to many natural and synthetic polymers to create new composite materials with improved service characteristics and new combinations of useful properties [4] . The addition of nanocellulose particles has recently been shown to improve the mechanical properties of polymer fibers produced by the electrospinning process. This process uses a high electric field to generate electrically charged jets of polymer solutions to produce micro-and nanofibers [5, 6] . Electrospun fibrous polymer materials have been found to be advantageous for many biomedical, environmental, and other applications [7, 8] .
Most of the research conducted on electrospun nCel particle-loaded composite polymer fibers has been focused on the development of a fabrication process, the fiber structure and morphology analysis, and tensile tests of fibrous assemblies. For example, the addition of nanocellulose particles to a polymer precursor solution has been shown to improve the tensile modulus and strength of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) [9, 10] , poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) [11] , polylactic acid (PLA) [12] [13] [14] [15] , polycaprolactone (PCL) [16] [17] [18] , polylactic-co-glycolic acid (PLGA) [19] , and polyacrylonitrile (PAN) [20] electrospun fibrous materials. It has been noted that the effect of nanocellulose depends strongly on the polymer matrix and amount of nanocellulose added. For example, a remarkable 22-fold increase in the tensile modulus and 5-fold increase in strength has been reported [15] for electrospun PLA nanofibrous mats upon the addition of 5 wt% of nCel rod-like particles with the lengths ranging from 40 to 120 nm and an average diameter of 8 7 ± 1 7 nm. It was also found that the increase in nanocellulose content could lead to faster biodegradation of the composite nanofibrous material. In most of the other published reports, a rather moderate improvement in mechanical properties of nCel/polymer fibrous composites has been observed. Mo et al. [19] noted that the incorporation of 7 wt% of bacterial nanocellulose into the PLGA precursor solution made the mechanical properties of electrospun nCel/PLGA fibrous composite material comparable with those of natural skin. Another research group [9] found roughly a two-times increase in tensile modulus of nCel/PVA fibrous membranes with up to 20 wt% nanocellulose, but 3.5-times decrease in elongation at break while the tensile strength was not much affected. It was proposed that nCel hinders the normal conformations of polymer chains and inhibits the crystallization of PVA. Other researchers [21] observed similar trends in the mechanical properties and crystallinity of electrospun PVA fibrous materials with up to 15 wt% nanocellulose particles of 3-10 nm in width and up to 250 nm in length.
Several groups reported on preparation of nCel/PVP fibers by electrospinning for possible applications as antibacterial [22] , enhanced stiffness [23] , and efficient air filtration materials [24] . For example, Going et al. [23] prepared 50 μm thick nCel/PVP fibrous mats loaded with needle-like nanocellulose particles with the lengths of 50-90 nm and widths of 4.4-8.2 nm. It was shown that the addition of nCel particles strongly increases the viscosity of precursor solution, but it was still possible to fabricate nCel/PVP fibrous mats with up to 1.0 : 5.0 nCel/PVP weight ratio. The average diameters of composite fibers were between 385 and 484 nm, and there was little effect of precursor viscosity on the fiber diameter observed. Increased tensile modulus but lower elongation at break and ultimate tensile strength of composite material with 5-10 wt% of nCel were observed in comparison with electrospun pure PVP. Although the decreased total porosity of the composite material should lead to higher strength, it was proposed that nCel particles above some level of loading can serve as stress concentrators which lead to failure at lower loads. In another study, Huang et al. [22] observed that nCel/PVP fibrous mats with 4 wt% or less of similarly sized needle-like nanocellulose particles become stronger but more brittle than pure PVP fibrous mats. It was also noted that the addition of nCel leads to smaller fiber diameters at 2 and 4 wt% nCel loading despite higher viscosity of precursor solutions. The effects of nanocellulose addition and electrospinning process parameters on the nCel/PVP composite fiber diameters were explored by Balgis et al. [24] . It has been proposed that a high negative zeta potential of nanocellulose affects the nCel particle distribution in the composite material and influences the fiber formation during electrospinning. This can, in part, be a concentration-dependent phenomenon which can influence many properties of nCel particle-loaded fibrous composite structures.
The nCel/PVP fibrous composite is a particularly interesting system because PVP, when crosslinked, is a promising material in wound dressing, drug delivery hydrogels, and pervaporation membranes [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Crosslinked PVP (crospovidone) is also a competitor to cellulose as a filler in medications to facilitate drug delivery [31] [32] [33] . The addition of nanocellulose particles to PVP could tailor the mechanical properties and swelling capacity of pure PVP hydrogels and expand the application range. However, dependent upon the source of the cellulose and the treatment it undergoes, the cellulose nanoparticles can vary greatly in their properties, including surface chemistry, morphology, size, chemical group interactions, degree of crystallinity, and aggregation [34, 35] . These factors can determine the particle behavior in the polymer blends and affect the properties of the resulting electrospun fibrous composites. The effect of cellulose particle size and shape on the fabrication process and properties of electrospun composite materials, in particular, nCel/PVP fibrous composite, has not yet been explored. Besides, in previously published reports, the electrospun nCel/PVP composite fibrous materials were not crosslinked.
In the present study, nCel/PVP fibrous materials with nanocellulose particles of different sizes were prepared by using DC electrospinning and thermal crosslinking. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of particle size on the nCel/PVP precursor viscosity and spinnability, as well as resulting fiber diameter and morphology, and to provide an initial evaluation of the mechanical integrity and textural and transport properties of nCel/PVP crosslinked composite fibrous membrane structures. [36] ) in the forms of aqueous suspensions or gel were provided by Blue Goose Biorefineries Inc. (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada). Nanocellulose was produced from the acetate-grade dissolving pulp of western hemlock through a Renewable Residuals Refining (R3)™ oxidative nanocatalytic process that does not involve acid hydrolysis. The parameters of nanocellulose samples of three types-"ultra," "natural," and "thick"--according to the manufacturer's specifications and on-site analysis are summarized in Table 1 A grounded collector was placed 150 mm away from the needle. The needle was connected to a positive terminal of power supply. Generated fibers were deposited on aluminum or copper foil attached to the collector. The fibers were generated at a flow rate typically in the range of 1.0-2.0 mL/h, and the DC voltage varied from 10 kV to 15 kV. The resulting fibrous sheets were removed from the collector and thermally crosslinked at 200°C for 1 hour in air using a programmable furnace (Isotemp, Fisher Scientific, heating rate 2°C/min).
Materials and Methods

Analysis
2.4.1. X-Ray Diffraction. PANalytical Empyrean X-ray diffractometer (PANalytical, Almelo, Netherlands) with a Cu Kα tube (wavelength 0.15406 nm) operating at 45 kV and 40 mA was used to check the crystallinity and phase composition of the nanocellulose precursor. The detector was scanned between 5°and 70°, with a constant takeoff angle of 5°. The size of ordered domains was determined from the Scherrer equation.
Viscosity.
To test the viscosity, a HAAKE™ RotoVisco™ 1 Rotational Rheometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in a parallel plate configuration, paired with RheoWin 4 Job and Data Manager Software, was employed. The instrument was programmed to calibrate the zero point before each sample test. Once calibrated, between 0.2 and 3.0 mL of the precursor was used in each test, depending on the apparent viscosity of the sample. All tests were performed in triplicate at 20°C. Apparent viscosity as a function of time was measured at steady shear rate of 1000 s -1 over a time period of 120 seconds. To determine the response of the precursor to shear stress, the samples were tested at a varied shear rate from 10 to 1000 s ). The samples of 7-12 mg were placed in 40 μL aluminum pans with pierced lids. The first heating segment was performed from 25 to 200°C at 10°C min -1 , which was followed by cooling to 25°C. The second heating run was carried out from 25 to 200°C at 20°C min 2.4.6. Porosity. Porosity of the as-prepared and dried pure PVP and nCel/PVP fibrous samples was estimated according to the formula
where ρ bulk is the bulk density of the fibrous mat and ρ comp = 1 29 g/cm 3 is the calculated density of the nCel/PVP fibrous composite material with a 1 : 8 weight ratio of the components. The composite density was calculated using 3 , and PVP ρ pvp = 1 26 g/cm 3 .
Porosity of fibrous samples in equilibrium wet state (achieved normally after two hours of the sample's immersion in water) was calculated according to
where m wet and m dry are the masses of the nCel/PVP fibrous mat in dry and wet state, ρ water is the mass density of water, and V sample is the volume of the sample in wet state [37] . Similarly, the equilibrium mass swelling ratio was calculated as
where m swollen is the weight of swollen and m dry is the weight of dry fibrous mat.
2.4.7. Permeability. Permeability of PVP and nCel/PVP fibrous mats (120-250 μm thickness) was determined according to Darcy's law [38] as
where h is the fibrous mat thickness in meters, Q is the air flow rate in m 3 /s, A is the area in m 2 , μ is the viscosity of air (1 847 × 10 -5 Pa s at 25°C), and ΔP is the pressure drop across the sample. The data for Q and ΔP were obtained using a custom open-end flow cell with a 10 mm diameter aperture for the sample placement. At least five specimens were used in each type of the test to assess the textural and transport properties.
Results and Discussion
The crystalline structure of nanocellulose particles was confirmed by wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) (Figure 1 ). The peak fitting procedure revealed the position of the maxima at 14.6°(1-10), 16.6°(110), 20.4°(102), 22.6°(200), and 34.6°(004) 2θ, which is characteristic to cellulose Iβ monoclinic structure normally found in plants and trees [39] . The strongest peak at 22.6°(200) for nanocellulose particles was slightly shifted from the 22.4°peak observed for a sample of microcrystalline α-cellulose. The (200) peak was used to evaluate the size of crystallographically ordered domains that was calculated 7 8 ± 0 5 nm in all three nanocellulose samples.
FTIR spectra confirmed the purity of used nanocellulose materials and absence of any significant spectral variations between the nanocellulose particles of different sizes and microcrystalline cellulose. The main absorption bands in all spectra in Figure 2 were observed at 1427, 1370, 1313, 1202,  1160, 1105, 1052, 1028, 999, 983 , and 897 cm -1 , which are characteristic peaks of type I cellulose. A broad band at 1642 cm -1 can be associated with adsorbed water in cellulose. The absorption band between 1427 cm −1 (indicated by arrow in Figure 2 ) is assigned to a symmetric CH 2 bending vibration, known as the "crystallinity band," and the band appearing at 897 cm −1 (indicated by arrow in Figure 2 ) is assigned to C-O-C stretching at β-(1→4)-glycosidic linkages, known as the "amorphous band" [40] . The ratio of 1427 cm −1 to 897 cm −1 band areas (lateral order index (LOI)) is correlated to the overall degree of order in the cellulose. The LOI was determined 1.67 for "ultra," 2.26 for "natural," 1.65 for "thick" types of nanocellulose, and 1.15 for α-microcellulose. The LOI numbers for nanocellulose particles are similar to those reported for cellulose from poplar wood feedstock [41] and other sources [42] .
All three types of nanocellulose were successfully mixed with PVP solution with up to 1.0 : 8.0 nCel/PVP weight ratio, although the "natural" nanocellulose was the most challenging to mix. Figure 3(a) shows the variation of the nCel/PVP precursor viscosity depending on the concentration of PVP and cellulose particle size. A sharp increase in the viscosity has been noted in the "ultra" (smallest particle size) nCel/PVP precursor solution with 12 wt% PVP concentration. This increase was followed by the "natural" (medium particle size) nCel/PVP precursor, whereas the viscosity of the "thick" (largest particle size) nCel/PVP precursor was only slightly higher than that of pure PVP. The viscosity of all precursors declined in a similar manner with the increase in shear rate (Figure 3(a) , insert) for all three tested concentrations (8, 10, and 12 wt% PVP). The shear thinning behavior can contribute to good spinnability of tested precursor solutions.
All nCel/PVP precursors with three PVP concentrations spun effectively. They all produced fairly thick (100-200 μm) layers of fibers with few droplets. The resulting fiber diameter (Figure 3(b) ) was in the range from 300 to 2500 nm and followed closely the viscosity trends. The same trend was 4
International Journal of Polymer Science also observed for pure PVP tested at the different concentrations. It was also noted that the precursors with the 1.0 : 8.0 nCel/PVP weight ratio spun more efficiently than did the precursors with less cellulose. This can be related to the effect of the increasing electric conductivity of precursors with more nCel content ( Table 1 ). All tested nCel/PVP and pure PVP fibers had a predominantly smooth surface morphology after the crosslinking (Figures 4(a)-4(d) ). Pure PVP fibers were rather uniform and had almost no variation in diameter along their length. In nCel/PVP fibers, there were isolated thickened regions observed in a small fraction of fibers along their length. These regions can be best seen in the SEM image of "ultra" nCel/PVP fibers in Figure 4 (a). The thickened regions can be associated with the presence of larger nanocellulose particles or with not fully dispersed particle aggregates inside the composite fibers. The uniformity of the fiber diameter generally increased when higher concentrations of precursors were used for each cellulose particle size. There was no evidence found in free nanocellulose particles, even for the largest, "thick" type, located between or attached to the surface of composite nanofibers. It can be concluded that at least "natural" (400-1200 nm long) and "thick" (700-2000 nm long) types of nanocellulose particles are fully integrated and aligned along the composite fiber length. The same can be assumed for "ultra" (100-200 nm long) nanocellulose particles. However, it has been reported [10] that the strong electric fields in the electrospinning process may not necessarily induce full orientation of nanocellulose particles inside the polymer matrix. It was observed that nanocellulose particles with 100 nm length and 6 nm width were mostly randomly oriented and only some local areas exhibited some orientation in PVA and polystyrene (PS) polymer fibers with up to 20% volume fraction of nanocellulose particle loading [10] . The nanocellulose particle misalignment can also affect the uniformity of the diameter and be responsible for formation of the thickened regions in nCel/PVP fibers (Figure 4(a) ). Besides, the presence of the nanocellulose particle aggregates or large particles partially protruding from the liquid precursor droplet during the jet formation can create the local conditions for the formation of multiple jets. This can lead to the formation of very thin PVP fibers that contain either none or just a few random nanocellulose particles aligned along the fiber axis. Such thin fibers with the diameters comparable or smaller than those of individual nanocellulose particles (especially "thick" and "natural" type) can be seen in SEM images of all nCel/PVP fibers in Figures 4(a)-4(c) .
Crosslinked nCel/PVP and pure PVP fibrous membranes were stable in DI water for at least one week. There was no mass loss detected, but the fibrous membrane microarchitecture was altered significantly (Figures 4(e)-4(h)) . A noticeable fusion occurred between the fibers in pure PVP membranes, but the fiber shape and diameter were little affected (Figure 4(h) ). All nCel/PVP samples showed strong deformation of the fibers, although only minor degree of fusion can be seen in the "ultra" nCel/PVP sample ( Figure 4(e) ). Such deformation can be associated with the difference in the residual stress in the interacting PVP and nCel components of the fibers after the nCel/PVP composite fibrous material dried from its wet swelled state.
FTIR spectra of as-prepared nCel/PVP fibers show several differences with the spectra of pure PVP fibers and nanocellulose particles ( Figure 5 ). The strongest absorption band of PVP fibers (C=O/C−N stretching vibrations, centered at 1638 cm -1 , Figure 5 (a)) loses its fine structure, and the maximum of absorption peak shifts to 1651-1655 cm -1 in the nCel/PVP composite fibers (Figures 5(b)-5(d) ). Other PVP absorption bands do not show noticeable changes. Only three strongest absorption bands of nanocellulose can be resolved in the FTIR spectra of nCel/PVP fibers (indicated by arrows in Figure 5 ). The peak positions of all those bands were slightly shifted to higher frequencies from their positions in the precursor nanocellulose particles of all types. The peak at 1108 cm -1 (symmetric C-O-C glycosidic ether band stretching) is shifted from 1105 cm -1 , the peak at 1058 cm , and the peak at 1033 cm -1 (C-O stretching at C 6 ) is shifted from 1028 cm -1 in the spectra of the precursor nanocellulose particles [43, 44] . Such band shifts indicate a certain level of interaction between PVP and cellulose molecules where PVP affects the H + bonding between the glycosidic link (C 5 -O-C 1 group) and the hydroxyl group on C 3 of cellulose by eliminating this bond, which causes a small shift in the IR spectra of the mixtures.
To further understand the interaction of PVP with nanocellulose, DSC analysis of PVP and nCel/PVP fibers was performed in two heating cycles from room temperature to 200°C. DSC runs of as-prepared PVP and nCel/PVP fibers confirmed a significant amount of residual solvent vaporization, which gave rise to a broad endothermic peak observed in the first heating scan. Small endothermic peaks were noted in the region between 175 and 190°C in all nanofibrous samples ( Figure 6 ). The glass transition temperature (T g ) of pure PVP fibers was determined at 177.5°C (onset) and 183°C (inflection point). The glass transition temperature typically reported for PVP K90 (MW1300000) is 177°C. There are no thermal events associated with cellulose in this temperature range [45] . Figure 2: FTIR spectra of (a) "ultra," (b) "natural," and (c) "thick" nanocellulose particle samples in the comparison with (d) α-cellulose with 20 μm particle size.
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However, it seems that the addition of nanocellulose slightly reduced the T g of PVP to 176.7, 176.0, and 174.5°C (onset points in DSC traces in Figure 6 ) for the "thick," "natural," and "ultra" nanocellulose types, respectively. Cataldi et al. [46] noticed that a strong molecular interaction between nanoor microcellulose and the polymer matrix leads to higher T g in composite materials. In the case of nCel/PVP fibrous material, the molecular interaction seems to be limited to hydrogen bonding, as suggested by FTIR spectra. The addition of nanocellulose particles can lead to the increased mobility of the amorphous polymer chains and reduction in T g [12] . The glass transition temperature decreases gradually as the nanocellulose particle size becomes smaller, and it can be associated with a plasticization phenomenon [47] . Figure 7 presents the FTIR spectra of thermally crosslinked PVP and nCel/PVP fibers. After the thermal crosslinking, the FTIR spectrum of pure PVP fibers revealed a small peak at 1770 cm -1 and a shoulder centered around 1695 cm -1 in the 1650 cm -1 band (Figure 7 (b), peaks are indicated by arrows). These spectral features are associated with the oxidative degradation of polymer at that temperature [48, 49] . Neither of these two spectral features was resolved in the spectra of nCel/PVP fibers (Figures 7(c)-7(e) ). It has been also noted that the absorption peaks of nanocellulose were observed at 1105, 1055, and 1032 cm -1 (indicated by arrows in Figure 7) , and thus, they were shifted by 2-3 cm -1 to lower frequencies from those observed in as-prepared nCel/PVP fibers. These peak positions became closer to those in FTIR spectra of the precursor nanocellulose particles (Figure 2) . Besides, the PVP band observed around 1651-1655 cm -1 in as-prepared nCel/PVP fibers almost fully recovered its shape and position shifted back 1640 cm -1 which was observed in as-prepared pure PVP fibers (Figure 7(a) ). There were no changes noted in the position and intensity of other PVP peaks. The observed changes in FTIR spectra of thermally crosslinked nCel/PVP fibers can be associated with removal of hydrogen bonds that were initially formed between cellulose and PVP molecules. It has been also proposed that the presence of nanocellulose in PVP fibers increases the composite nanofiber stability to oxidation during the thermal crosslinking. 
Thermally crosslinked PVP and nCel/PVP fibrous mats with 100 × 100 mm 2 area and thickness from 120 to 250 μm were prepared from the nCel/PVP precursor with 10 wt% PVP concentration and 1.0 : 8.0 nCel/PVP ratio to determine the effect of nanocellulose particle size on the bulk density, porosity, burst pressure, air transport, and swelling properties of the membranes fabricated from the electrospun mats. The nanofibrous mats were cut into 20 × 20 mm 2 membranes, at least five such membranes were used in each test, and the results are summarized in Table 2 . Taking the properties of the crosslinked pure PVP fibrous membrane as a basis, the "ultra" nCel/PVP fibrous material (smallest particle size) had most of the properties close to those of pure PVP fibrous material. The "ultra" nCel/PVP membranes exhibited a small increase in burst pressure that can be associated with the reinforcement effect of nanocellulose [22, 23] due to a higher level of intermolecular interaction between smaller nCel particles and PVP matrix in this case. However, this material had the lowest air permeability and mass swelling ratio when immersed in water, in comparison with all other materials. This can be related to a relatively higher density and rigidity of this structure. The "ultra" nCel/PVP membranes were noticeably brittle due to, perhaps, the highest residual stress level after they dried from the swelled wet state, when compared to other materials. Conversely, both "natural" and "thick" nCel/PVP membranes had a significantly higher porosity and Darcy's permeability coefficients but lower burst pressures than other two materials. The "natural" nCel/PVP membranes had the mass swelling ratio closest to pure PVP fibrous material, but the lowest burst pressure. Interestingly, the volume of the "natural" nCel/PVP membranes decreased due to a significant reduction in the membrane thickness in wet state while the membrane expanded laterally. All properties of the "thick" nCel/PVP fibrous membranes were between those for other materials. The observed differences can be due to several reasons. First, International Journal of Polymer Science the production of composite fibers with "thick" and "natural" nanocellulose particles was faster than with "ultra" nanocellulose or with pure PVP. This leads to observed higher total porosity of the electrospun fibrous mats with larger fiber and pore diameters and to proportionally larger Darcy's permeability coefficients. More porous materials would usually have a lower mechanical strength. Second, larger nanocellulose particles may be aligned along the fiber axis but may not overlap fully inside the composite fibers. This can result in the PVP fiber segments without the nanocellulose particles, especially in smaller diameter fibers, which leads to a nonuniform distribution of nCel particles through the length of the fiber and a lower degree of the particle-matrix interaction. The changes in the position and fine features of the C=O/C−N infrared absorption band of PVP in "natural" and "thick" nCel/PVP fibers in FTIR spectra before and after the crosslinking, as well as DSC data, seem to support this assumption. The appearance of voids at the particle/matrix interface is also predicted for larger nCel particles, which can weaken the structure. The "natural" nCel suspension was the most difficult to mix with PVP solution, which probably led to the presence of such voids and to accordingly the lowest magnitude of burst pressure. A relatively soft, porous structure of "natural" and "thick" nCel/PVP fibrous membranes collapses easily in the direction normal to the plane of the membrane, but still holds well in plane due to the fibrous intertwined network when immersed in water. The differences in swelling of nanocellulose particle-rich and pure PVP fibrous segments can also add to residual stress levels in nCel and PVP components after the fibrous composite material dries. This can explain further the observed variations in the fiber shape (Figures 4(e)-4(g) ), burst pressure, volume, and mass swelling ratio. Darcy's air permeability tests conducted with nCel/PVP fibrous membranes (120-250 μm thickness) has shown that the permeability coefficient of "ultra" nCel/PVP membranes reduces slightly when pressure rises, but it increases for other two types of nCel/PVP materials (Figure 8 ). These changes are associated with the sample deformation that includes simultaneous compression and stretching of the fibrous mesh [50, 51] . At low pressure drop, the stretching dominates in pure PVP, "natural" and "thick" nCel/PVP fibrous membranes, which leads to increasing pore size and air transport. This was followed by the membrane compression at higher pressures, and a relatively steady state was reached. The "ultra" nCel/PVP fibrous membrane was noticeably stiffer than other materials due to a somewhat increased degree of fiber-fiber interaction in a denser as-spun material with smaller fiber diameters (Figure 4(e) ), and it can stretch to a lesser degree that led to an observed behavior. The observed behavior of tested fibrous membrane structures is consistent with other properties discussed above. When an equilibrium state was reached, the nearly constant permeability with increasing pressure was observed in all cases until the membranes failed.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that nCel/PVP fibrous materials with varied microarchitectures and properties can be prepared by DC electrospinning when using rod-like nanocellulose particles of different sizes. Regardless of the nanocellulose particle size, the nCel/PVP precursor solutions with up to 1.0 : 8.0 nCel/PVP ratios represented non-Newtonian fluids and they were readily spinnable using a capillary needle in a wide range of precursor and process parameters. The size of cellulose nanoparticle had a strong effect on the precursor viscosity, efficiency of the process, resulting fiber diameter, and properties of fabricated nCel/PVP fibrous membrane structures.
Hydrogen bonding occurred between nanocellulose and PVP molecules in electrospun fibers. The interaction between the nanocellulose and PVP increases when the cellulose particle size reduces. Despite this, the degree of interaction is relatively low as follows from a slight reduction in T g of PVP as well as from small shifts of the absorption bands of cellulose and PVP in the FTIR spectra.
Electrospun nCel/PVP fibrous composite materials can be thermally crosslinked without noticeable changes in the dimensions of nanofibrous mat and fiber diameter. The addition of nanocellulose increases the thermal stability of PVP to oxidation, regardless of the particle size. The thermally crosslinked nCel/PVP fibrous materials exhibit the textural air transport and mass swelling properties that can vary significantly depending on the size of nanocellulose particles.
Within the range of the tested precursor and electrospinning process parameters, the addition of nanocellulose particles with the smallest size resulted in some improvement in the strength of the crosslinked fibrous membranes during the air permeability tests but decreased its mass swelling capacity, whereas the nanocellulose particles with larger sizes led to a more porous, flexible, and swellable but mechanically weaker structure of the crosslinked fibrous membranes. It can, therefore, be predicted that by using the nanocellulose particles of different size and shape, the properties of electrospun and crosslinked nCel/PVP fibrous composites can be tailored to a specific application. 
